Mobile Banking Text/SMS Commands
Thank you for choosing Bremer Mobile Banking. After enabling Mobile Banking on your account – through Online Banking
or via our Mobile Banking app – you can start using Text Banking. Simply text any of the command codes below to our
shortcode 79680. Contact Bremer Phone Bank at 800-908-BANK (2265) for additional support with Mobile and Online
Banking.

To receive a text message with balance information
If you are looking for a summary of balances for all available accounts, text the command code B to the shortcode. You
can also use the command code BAL.
For a balance associated with a specific account, text the command code B acctnumber to the shortcode, replacing
acctnumber with your actual account number.

To receive a summary of recent transactions
If you are looking for a summary of recent transactions – with most recent transactions first - for all available accounts,
text the command code H to the shortcode. You can also use the command code HIST.
For a list of transactions for a specific account, text the command code H acctnumber to the shortcode, replacing
acctnumber with your actual account number.

To view additional messages
If there are additional messages available from an initial command request, use the command code M or MORE or NEXT
to display the next message.

For help accessing Mobile Web
Text L or Login to the shortcode to receive a text message containing the URL for our Mobile Web version of Mobile
Banking. Alternately, you may open your browser to visit mobile.bremer.com directly.
If you use an iPhone or Android device, download our Mobile App for the best mobile banking experience, including the
ability to deposit checks from your device. The app is free from both App Store and Google Play.

For help with Text Banking
To access available Help content, simply text any of the following command codes to the shortcode: HE or HELP or
INFO. For a quick listing of available Text Banking commands, you can send the command code C or CMD.
If your device’s history was recently cleared and you need to re-activate Text Banking, simply text R or REQUEST
ACTIVATION to the shortcode.

To cancel Text Banking and alerts
To cancel Text Banking, text S or STOP to the shortcode. To disable Mobile Banking on your account(s) entirely, log in to
Online Banking to manage your mobile banking settings.
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